Madhya Pradesh Land
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Section 59 & L72
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59, Variation of land revenue according to purpose
for rvhich land is usetl. _ (1)
The assessrnent of land revenue on any land
u.
made]
with reference to the use
\rrtuir
of land

-

'[(u)

lbr the purpose of agriculture of such farm
holding of one acre or nolei

(b)

as sites

(c/

fo.
"ggAlistal4urpo"c;
for industrial purpose;

(d)

house which is situated on

for 4:yp[lg_hCI]i9s;

for commsrcial ourpoq,F;
(0 for the purpose of
,-ininn u"d
witbin the meaning 6f
M1":
and Minerals (Regulation and Development) Act,
1957
!!:
(No. 67 of 1957)r
(g) for purpose other than those specified in items (a) to (f) above
:]
provided that the assessment
of land revcnue on a;ry land situated in the
areas which are constituted as reserved or protected
forests under the
rndian Foresr Act, 1927 (L6 of 1927), with ieference
to use of rand for
any of the purposes aforesaid shall not be proceeded
with or any
procedurc relating to the assessment to be followed
irnder the .eleuaot
provisions of the Code shall not be commenced
excapt on a certificate
perrnitting the use of land issued by an officer
of the Forest D"p-;;;;
(e.)

duly authorised by thc State Government

3fExptanatiort.
b

-

For th

u'rling or construction

il:il'r:t

"ii,,

h

this behaff.l

"'l;imi?,;f #ru''

c,l"l}
sub-section (1) of section 2, the plinth area
of which sha' not exceed "ililJ'
one hundred
square metre and the built up area shall
not exceed one hundred nrty ,quu." *"t."J
(2) Wh.ere land assessed for use for
one purpose is diverted to any other
_any
pylp:.? t1-re land revenue payable upon sucht*a.m4
ootwi*,"randing that tne t"r_ fo,
rvhich the assessrnent may have been fixed
has not expireJ, be riabre to be altered
and
assessed in accordance with the purpose
to which it has been diverted.
a1lz-a;
rue alteratior or assessment referred to in sub-section
(2) shall be
carried out by the Sub-Divisicnal Officer.]
'(3) s&ere the rand herd free from the palment of lan.

revenue on condition of
being used for any purpose is diverted to uoy
othe. pu,p; rt shan become liable to
the payment ofland revenue ancl assessed
in accordance'with the purpose to which is
has been diverted.

(a) The assessment made under sub_sections (2)
and (3) shall be in accordance
with the rules made by State Government in
trrt uenarr uod su"h rures sha'be in
acgqrdance wjth the principles contained
in Chapter WI or VIII, as the case may be.

1,

2.
3.
4.

Subs, by [.4,p. Act No. 25 of 1964 (w.€.f, 23_4-1964).
Subs. by M,p, Act No. 42 ot 2611.
Subs. by t\,4.p. Act No. 7 of 2OOO (w,e.f, 1s-3.2000).
lns. by N4,p. Act No,25 of 1964 (w,e,f.
23_4-.1964),

JJ
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(.5) Where ltmd for use for aly one purpose
is diverted to any other pupose, and
is_
rhereon
undei
rhe
provisions of this secrion, rhe
]i:U.
:::1". Officer]
-ases-sed
'[Sub-Divisional
shall also have power to impose a premium on
the diversion
rn accordatrce rvith rules made under this Code : l

that no premium shall be imposed for the diversion
of any land for
^.,.fi:-utd.O
cna taDte DurDoses.
..'.

(f)
aly
,
,.
,lVotwithstanding
right of all
persons

or grant or aqthing contarned i:r any 1aw, the
lsaqel
holding lancl, rvhich immediatellbefoie the co'ring ioto
-heid ror"" ot
the Madhya Pradesh Land Revenue Code, 1954 (II of
1955), was
in malik
makbuza right, to exernption from payment of premium
on diversion of such land is
hereby abolished; but every such pcrson shall, on diversion
of such land, be entitled ir
lreu oI such rlght to a rebate equal to the land revenue for
one year payable for such
land liom the amount of premium determinecl under
sub-section (5).

L.

Subs. by M.P. Act No. 24

of 1961 (w.e,f, 23-6-1961).

I

r.r

o.7

Section -

Diversion of land.-

^g

(i)

(l)

31If

I72

a bhurniswami of land heltl for any purpose

urban area or within a radius of five rniles from the outer limits of such
area;

(ir)

a village with a population
census; or

of two thousand or above according to last

(iii) in such other areas as the State Government
' specify;

may, by notilication,

wishes to divert his holding

or any part thereof to any other purpose exccpt agriculture,l he sb.all apply for permission kr the Sub-Divisional Officer who may, subject to
the provisions of this section and to rules mirde under this Code, reluse permission or
grant it on such cond:itions as hc may think fit :
Provided that should the Sub-Divisional Officcr neglect or omit for three months
aftcr the receipt of an application under sub-section (1) to make and deliver to the
applicant an order of pern.rission or refusal in respect thereof, and the applicant has by
written communication ca1led the attention of the Sub-Divisional Officer to the
omission or neglcct, and such omission or neglecl. continues for a further period of
-[one month], the Sub-Divisional Officer shail be deemed to have grantecl the
oermission without anv conditron :
s[Provided

further that if a bhumiswami of a land, which is reserved for a ourpose,
iculturc in the devclo
is used for aeri
wishes to

1.

2,
3.
4.
5.

Provisions ot this section shall apply to Scheduled Areas ot the State ot iiladhya Pradesh only.
Vide Government ot Madhya Pradesh, Revenue Department's.Notification F. No. 1-70-Vll-N-2-83,
dated the 5-1-1984, issued by the Governor of l\.4adhya Pradesh under sub-paragraph (1) oi
Paragraph 5 ot the Fifth Scheduie to the Constitution of India, published in Madhya Pradesh
Rajpatra, dated 6.1-1984 at pp.23-29.
tbid.
Subs, by M,P, Act No.25 of 1964 (w.e.j.23-4-1964).
Subs. by M.P. Act No. 19 of 200,l (w.e,f, 26-9-2001),
Subs. by M,P. Act No, 22ol20Q3 (w.e.f.3-5-2003).
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divert his land or any part ihereof to the purnose for which ii
is reserv..l i,., rha
dcvelopmelt plan, a wrltten infOimation of his intentiorr oivcn hr, Ll,,,-i".,.--: ;^ 1L^
lub-Divisional O cer shail be sufficielt and no
requirod for such
cliversion:
Provided also that ii a bhu;'j,srvarni of a iand rvishes
to cii'ert his land or any part
there of u'hich .is assessed f'or irgircrlttrtrc
-- ,- ,.
and $tuarerl in any arg
.pulirusr
an area covcred by deve
to the
oli
a rvrittcn information
liitentron €Ilven
to the Sub-Dir''isional Oificer shall be sufficient
and no permission rs required fcr sucb diversion.]

-

'lProvided also that
reeutritisation

of

@ptrent
sIch Ianrl shail he li .]rl

il a coq4rcrent authoriry uldeflg\gq_lhg_JlCk_of
, $-ffid ;i -l.J.hffit drverteti, then the la'd,
{-f -...,-;,,-,

plan, shall be cleemed to have bcen
.,.,.! -^.,:

59.

Explunation. * rror the purpose cri this section the competent
authority shan have
the sanre rneaning as assigned to it in the Madhye pradesh Nagar palika
(Registratio'
of coloniscr' Tbr'rs and conditi.ns) Rules, 199g macre under the
raud)rya'n

l"lrrnir'ipal Coiporatiorr Act, i9-j6 (No. 23 of 1956) and
trre ivladhya
Municipalitics Acr,

t (No. 37 of
(2) Pcrmission to divert. may
196

al"sh

pradesh

1961).1

be refusecr by the sub-Divisionar officer only
on
thc ground that thc criversion is rikery to cause a
nublic nuisance, or thc bhumisrvami
is
or unwiliing to compll, with ihe .,oo.litiurr. that may be
-unable
imposod under

s'.rb-section (3).

(3) co'ditions r'ay be imposecr on ciiversirn 1or the
f.llor.ring otrjects ard ncr
others, namely, ia orrlcr to sccure the pubJic
healrh, satery ;;d colvenience, and in thc
case of lanrl rvhich rs to bc usccl as buikring
sites, i. order to secure rn addition that
the
dimensions, arrangenent a'cr eccessibility
of the sites are adequatc for the healtlr and
convenienco of occupicrs or are siritairlc
io the localit.y.

.

(4,) lf ;rny lancl has bec' clivertcd rvithoul perrnission
by the bhrimiswami or by
any other person with
wiiirort the conse't of ,rr blrurni.wumr the Sub-nivisional
'
[)lIice.i o'rcceivi,g intirrmatio^
thereof, may impos" * ,lr"
O".rurr.esponsible for the
diversior: a penalty not exccetJing 2[twcrty per'cel
lo" market valuc of such
diverted landl and may procee(i ; ....oro^."
"*'ri
uli,f, ,r,. f.uuir*ns of s.b_section (1)
as if ar, applicati<ln for permission
l.o divert had been niade.

!rl.
conditio'

has been.diverred in contravenrion of
an order passe<i or of
l3:l]ly
impose<, under any of the foregoing
,u;,-r""t'i'o*,"rfrJ^;;-;;d;:il;;#";

*

zi

i;il"r*

*:
f
l"l,:'l.ibl" c,r such
to rre stated,n.,',
rli 'rrErila!
purpose :"".::T:::::.::c1
",,"i..,',"
or to observc the cctntt"tottt
'
anJ.such
fl.tice
mry
require
such
p"a"on to
remo\7.. ,n\, .r?,1.^+rr-^ ,^ .,,,, jJ-l1i.rrnr excavarr.n, .r.ro.rake ,u,r,.1,.r*.;;;;
be,used for its ::.::i'::"1il,:9":jn1
1""-1,11
rnay
.--"^-'r'*^r"rv' !' urdl uio uun(lluon
be satisiied. The Sub-Divi-si.,..i
rrrr:^..-*^-..r
also
rmpose
on such per.son a pendty not
..:.-..-,i,j:1:ur.:ray
'r
p

ff il, :1': :" :: :.fi ::*,

rl

Xii::::

::n::r.3.:::llT"l,

s by M Act No, 7 of 2000 (w.e.f . .15-3-2000).
$ubs, by fl.p. Act No. 42 at 2011.
tr

2.

-.I

"""u",,*i*'
;;; *"ffi # ;j'::d;?

ffi;;;;

origiJ;i;;;;;;:"'d;:iJ:"*.iH;

.
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excecding '[twenty per centum of the market value of such divorted land] for such
2[one
contrzlvention, and a further penalfy not exceeding
thousand rupees] for each day
tlurhg rvhich such contrarenlion i\ pcrsisted in.

(6)

if

any perscn served with the notice under sub-section (5) fails within the

period stated in the notice to take the steps ordered by the Sub-Divisional Officer
under that sub-section, the Sub-Divisional Officer may hirnself take such steps or cause
thcm to be taken; and any cost incurred in so doing shall be recoverable from such
perscln as if it were an arrear of land revenue.
3110-u;

lt

any land has becn cliverted in contravention of sub-section (6-ee) of
Seciion 165, the Sub-Divisional Ofhcer in addition to taking action laid down in
sub-sections (5) and (6), shall also impose a penalty not exceeding five thoqsand rupees
lbr such contravention and a further penalfy not exceeding one hundred rupees for each
day during rvhich such conLravention is pcrsisted in]
41(z)

xx

x1

)lExVtanatiott

1.] Diversion in this section means using land assessed to one
purpose undcr Section 59 to any other purpose mentioned therein but ushg land for
thc purposc of agriculture where it is assessed with reference to any other purpose
shall not lre rlecmcr.l lo Itc divcrsiou.
6lExplanation

II.

For the purposes of this section, the words 'development plan'
Pradesh N
shall have the same meaning as assigned to it il the
Gram Ni

1.
2.
3.

Subs. by M.P. Act No. 42

of

201.1..

Subs. by M.P, Act No.42 of 201.1.

tns. by Notfn. No. 37 4-V

-N- -84, dated 4-6-1984,

is its applicatlon

4. Omitted by M.P. Act No. t 7 of 1996 {w.e.f. 10-10-1996).
5. Re numbered by M.P. Act No. 17 of 1996 (w,e.f. 10 10-1996)
6. lns. by M.P. Act No. 17 of !996 (w.e.f. 10-10-1996).

to Scheduled Areas.

